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Details of Visit:

Author: Ds747
Location 2: Hotel
Type of Visit: Outcall
Date and Time of Visit: Tue 13 Jan 2009 7pm
Duration of Visit: 1.5
Amount Paid: 270
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Home Of London Escorts-Agency Barracuda
Website: http://www.agencybarracuda.co.uk
Phone: 07912673063

The Premises:

Hotel

The Lady:

Inga is a good looking lady, but her pictures on the site make her look a bit more younger and a bit
more innocent than she appears in person. Inga is a tall lady, and is big boned, and, while there is
some extra cushin for pushin, she is nowhere near bbw, etc. shaved.

The Story:

The first thing Inga did when she walked in was demand taxi fare in addition to the fee, which was
put off. I have used this agency on occasion, and this was a first for the taxi fare request at the start.
I don't ming doing it, but the beginning demand is off putting.

Inga speaks decent english, but was nontheless difficult to get a rapor going. I don't think she
understood many of my manerisms, comments, or sarcastic jokes. She does not prefer owo. No A-
level, and, in talking about A-level, it was apparent that she was taking my comments about asking
for it different from what was being said, or meant. Friendly banter was lost in the translation.

We did jump on the bed, with a cbj, and then onto sex, covered. After round one, we played with
each other, got ready for round two, and climbed back on missionary, covered, to completion.
Round three was doggy, but ended before climax, my choice. Finally, a bbbj, slide it between her
nice titties, with instructions of do not cim, and ended up releasing what was left on them.

For the straight physical part, Inga was ok, but the desire to go cbj, and misinterpretation of some of
our conversation, make me say that i may go back for an hour, but I would have to think about it.
And, for the right guy, she may be great. I will give a yes and a yes, because I dont think she
deserves a black mark of the no and a no.
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